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 Kenosha County Genealog y  Society  

 It was the season to be Jolly and we 

were Jolly with Joy for our last meeting of 

2015. 

Good food prevailed ~~ from the unusual 

venison chili to comforting green bean 

casserole, plus mostaccioli, ravioli, fruit & 

Jell-O salads, scallop potatoes, taco dip.  

Just too many good hot & cold dishes to 

remember them all.  Desserts reigned 

supreme to be enjoyed during Robber Bin-

go. 

 

Our table was loaded with surprises wait-

ing to be opened. 

We weren’t disappointed as 

we each slowly but surely won 

a bingo game, chose our spe-

cial gift only to have it stolen 

by a thief in the night. 

 But alas, camaraderie and good-

will prevailed as we delighted in 

opening the surprise that awaited us. 

New friends and old, a delightful, 

wonderful way to end the year. 

Volume 45 Issue 1  

Potluck Dinner 
and Robber Bingo 

January 1 ,  2016  

MEETING TIME / PLACE 

• 2nd Monday of the month 

Gateway Technical College 
3520-30th Avenue 
Kenosha, WI 53140 
6:00pm Social 
6:30pm Meeting/Program 

• Our meeting will take place in 

the Madrigrano Auditorium .  
The Auditorium building is to 
the North and back of the 
Main GTC Building 

• Check our Website Calendar 

for the most up-to-date loca-
tion at www.kengensoc.com 
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American Quiz 

Which president owned slaves 

and sold one to his presiden-

tial successor? The slave’s 

name?      (Answer on page 5) 
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What is Genetic Genealogy? 

 
 Genetic Genealogy is a new field that combines traditional genealogical research with genetic se-

quencing technology.  Where paper trails can be destroyed by flood, fire, war, or simply never existed, your 

DNA carries a limited record of who your ancestors were.  By sequencing portions of your DNA and find-

ing sequence matches with other persons, you can identify new cousins and undiscovered ancestors or con-

firm an ancestor. 

 

 Want to know if  Thwaite Strickland of Connecticut and Matthew Strickland of Virginia were from 

the same lineage?  Then look to Y-DNA testing.  Suspect your direct maternal 5x-great-grandma is related 

to Susanna (White) Winslow of the Mayflower?   Mt-DNA testing could answer your question.  Looking 

for your great-grandfather Smith’s “lost” brother who went west or your great-grandfather is the “lost” 

brother who came west?  At-DNA testing could locate your cousins and answer your questions.  

 

Types of DNA and Their Patterns of Inheritance: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The male Y-chromosome (Y-DNA) is straight line inherited from father to son with no recombina-

tion.  Mitochondria are organelles inside the cell that have their own DNA (mt-DNA) which is straight line 

inherited from mother to child.  Both Y-DNA and mt-DNA results are clustered into genetic populations 

called haplogroups.  Autosomal DNA (at-DNA) is the 22 chromosome pairs in the nucleus of your cells, 

50% of it is inherited from your father and 50% from your mother.  You will have DNA from each grand-

parent, but it isn’t going to be exactly 25% due to random selection and recombination (DNA swapping 

between matching chromosome pairs) during meiosis.  The X-chromosome (X-DNA), included in most at-

DNA tests, has a gender dependent inheritance pattern.  A son will inherit a single recombined X from his 

mother.  While a daughter will inherit a recombined X from her mother and a non-recombined X from her 

father. 

 

Testing Companies: 

 
 (con’t on Page 3) 

Company Focus Y Mt At Ethnic 

% 

Cost Recommend 

Ancestry DNA Genealogy No No Yes Yes $99 Yes 

Family Tree DNA Genealogy Yes Yes No Yes varies Yes 

23andMe Medical No No Yes ? $199 Not Now 

Nat. Geo’s Genographic Archeology Note Note Note Yes $199 Not for genealogy 

Genetic Genealogy:  Newest tool for genealogist 
By Jennifer Strickland    

  Inherited From 

  
DNA Type 

  
Father 

Paternal 

Grandpa 

Paternal 

Grandma 

  
Mother 

Maternal 
Grandpa 

Maternal 
Grandma 

Y-DNA Yes Yes No No No No 

mt-DNA No No No Yes No Yes 

at-DNA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

X-DNA See Below No See Below Yes Yes Yes 
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There are two types of Y-DNA tests on the market, SNP (single nucleotide polymorphism) tests and 

STR (short tandem repeat) tests.  STR tests are used for genetic genealogy and matching databases.  SNP 

tests are used for refining haplogroup assignments. 

 

23andMe has always been partnered with pharmaceutical companies to research genetic causes of 

diseases, but recently they received FDA approval for limited at-home DNA based medical diagnostic test-

ing.  Shortly afterwards they announced several website changes that are making them less genealogically 

friendly.  The blogger LegalGenealogist posted on Dec 6, 2015 that after a review of the website changes 

and the recent doubling of price, they were taking a “not now” approach to 23andMe for genetic genealogy 

purposes.  Ancestry has also recently partnered with a pharmaceutical company to research genetic causes of 

diseases through the opt-in Ancestry Health service. 

  

Considerations: 

If you have cousins outside of the US to test, research which countries a company can ship to before 

selecting where to test.  If you are looking to join a haplogroup/surname project, the minimum testing stand-

ards have periodically changed.  In 2005, a 25 STR Y-DNA test or an HVA1 mt-DNA test was sufficient, 

now the minimums are 37-STR for Y-DNA and HVA1 & HVA2 for mt-DNA.  Check with projects before 

ordering a test, as testing upgrades can make things more expensive overall.   

 

Ancestry DNA, Genographic, and FTDNA go on sale periodically during the year. There is usually a 

free shipping code for Ancestry DNA at coupon sites and haplogroup/surname projects at FTDNA have ac-

cess to cheaper prices during most of the year.  Family Tree DNA has a way to upload your results from the 

other three sites to their database for free.  However, to see your full match results, you have to pay $40.  

What if people have tested but at different companies?  Try the websites Ysearch, Mitosearch, and Ged-

match.  They were developed to allow the uploading of raw data and comparisons of kits from different 

companies.   

 

Make sure to monitor the testing company for changes in vision and create an account beneficiary.  

When Ancestry did away with their Y-DNA and mt-DNA databases, they only gave a few months’ notice 

before closing the system and deleting the data.  Several haplogroup and surname projects lost access to 

founding member results that are not retestable. 

 

Resources for further exploration: 
Cyndi’s List under DNA, Genetics & Family Health has tons of links.  In Nov 2005, the International 

Society of Genetic Genealogy (ISOGG) was founded to provide a forum for the Genetic Genealogy commu-

nity, and its website is full of helpful information and has links to blogs and videos on Genetic Genealogy.  

While there is no certification for this field, a set of Standards for use of Genetic Genealogy in professional 

work was released in January 2015 and is available at http://www.geneticgenealogystandards.com/. 

Genetic Genealogy (con’t from page 2) 

http://www.geneticgenealogystandards.com/
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Stories of Interest 

 Milwaukee Personal Ancestral 
File Users Group (MPAFUG) was 
given permission to make the 
PAF-5 program available to the 
public on their public web site for 
FREE. 
 
Go to: http://mpafug.org 
 
The left side of the screen will 
have a blue background. Click on 
Download PAF-5 and PAF Com-
panion at the bottom of the blue 
section. Click on PAF5 English 
and the free download will start. 
You do not need to be a member 
of MPAFUG in order to download 
and use the PAF-5 genealogy 
program, so share this with your 
friends and relatives. 

 This 98-Year-Old Historian's Got 
Advice for You.  In this account, a 
98-year-old historian and author 
seeks to "spread the word" on the 
importance of preserving family 
accounts.  

Go to: 
http://historynewsnetwork.org/article/
161225 

 Family Holidays Are a Prime 
Time to Collect Family Medical 
Histories.  Even though the holi-
days have come and gone, it’s 
never too late to collect family 
medical histories.  This article 
from Consumer Reports offers 
information on collecting health 
data for several generations of 
relatives, with recommendations 
of online forms to make the pro-
cess easier.  

Go to: 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation
al/health-science/family-holidays-are-a-
prime-time-to-collect-family-medical-
histories/2015/11/23/26b3e64a-769c-

Creating a GEDCOM file 

To copy Family Tree Maker (FTM) data to Legacy geneal-
ogy software, the folks at Legacy made a simple 90 sec-
ond video to show you exactly how to do it by creating a 
GEDCOM file. 
 
Here is the address for Legacy and the video. 
http://news.legacyfamilytree.com/legacy_news/2015/12/update
-on-the-family-tree-maker-announcement.html 
 
Be aware that Legacy offers a FREE version of their soft-
ware that functions fine but is limited in the type of reports 
that it can print. The deluxe version has all of the bells 
and whistles for creating reports and books.  To access 
Legacy products, go to: http://

www.legacyfamilytreestore.com/ then select Legacy Prod-
ucts for a review of their genealogy offerings. 

 

Surname Project 
 

 To keep the KCGS Surname list current and 
up to date, please remember to submit any 
additional surnames to Dawn Jurgens at the 
KCGS monthly meetings or via email at:   
Dawn-twinbluestar49@yahoo.com 
 
Be sure to check out the surname list on our 
website at www.kengensoc.com. 
 
Spotlight on Surnames being researched: 

Anderson Jossart Rey 

Cole Kohnke St John 

Diehl Mancuso Turdot 

Gabriel Olufs Usa 

Huff Potter Ziccarelli 

http://mpafug.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gB9eumgJ7tpQqnmLSbJTfAvB5td_GMQGbV-LUae74IJtJqnoNIM-8WSaH9Q6reuhC-eDp5fUH6xxiA9gkBurnRrWhYcXxsqDZ3BGO9WRTbkcYV59xeJR8stVSfTBgY66cD-SHO60naI6EjN-6Bf4TfAFoeasEetCujRlTadlS9HKURMu5MSTkk-gbpCUe8KxXQWdtp61Kwg=&c=lRM6Vo_p-FaMTYxTAiK1H
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gB9eumgJ7tpQqnmLSbJTfAvB5td_GMQGbV-LUae74IJtJqnoNIM-8WSaH9Q6reuhC-eDp5fUH6xxiA9gkBurnRrWhYcXxsqDZ3BGO9WRTbkcYV59xeJR8stVSfTBgY66cD-SHO60naI6EjN-6Bf4TfAFoeasEetCujRlTadlS9HKURMu5MSTkk-gbpCUe8KxXQWdtp61Kwg=&c=lRM6Vo_p-FaMTYxTAiK1H
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gB9eumgJ7tpQqnmLSbJTfAvB5td_GMQGbV-LUae74IJtJqnoNIM-8WSaH9Q6reuhRg7uTTl2TjpWN830S9BCanHCjZ3g4VfwnogvOLL_deaD7yUrF5jbWim6C9DATOjG5hyksEXR3_gbV70XcZCc7WOSo1Y9Nj35_1OXtU2VU_f1vb78_g1eykScyxbpTHl42jNj_bZvUB1EHkQ-QUrpGTSo8IjWVt-jwhI9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gB9eumgJ7tpQqnmLSbJTfAvB5td_GMQGbV-LUae74IJtJqnoNIM-8WSaH9Q6reuhRg7uTTl2TjpWN830S9BCanHCjZ3g4VfwnogvOLL_deaD7yUrF5jbWim6C9DATOjG5hyksEXR3_gbV70XcZCc7WOSo1Y9Nj35_1OXtU2VU_f1vb78_g1eykScyxbpTHl42jNj_bZvUB1EHkQ-QUrpGTSo8IjWVt-jwhI9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gB9eumgJ7tpQqnmLSbJTfAvB5td_GMQGbV-LUae74IJtJqnoNIM-8WSaH9Q6reuhRg7uTTl2TjpWN830S9BCanHCjZ3g4VfwnogvOLL_deaD7yUrF5jbWim6C9DATOjG5hyksEXR3_gbV70XcZCc7WOSo1Y9Nj35_1OXtU2VU_f1vb78_g1eykScyxbpTHl42jNj_bZvUB1EHkQ-QUrpGTSo8IjWVt-jwhI9
http://news.legacyfamilytree.com/legacy_news/2015/12/update-on-the-family-tree-maker-announcement.html
http://news.legacyfamilytree.com/legacy_news/2015/12/update-on-the-family-tree-maker-announcement.html
mailto:Dawn-twinbluestar49@yahoo.com
http://www.kengensoc.com/
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Secretary ~~ Mary Ann Cole 

Corresponding Secretary ~~ Mary Ann Cole 

Digital Equipment Operator ~~  

     Jeff Huff and Frank Klein 

Librarian/Historian ~~ Suzanne Dibble 

Newsletter Editor ~~ Kathy Nuernberg 

Sunshine Committee ~~ Claudia Schiller 

Surname Project ~~ Dawn Jurgens 

Publicity ~~ Judy Reynolds 

Webmaster ~~ Jeff Huff 

President ~~ Judy Uelmen 

Vice President ~~ Patrick Stulgin 

Treasurer ~~ Frank Klein 

EL EC TED  OF FI C ER S  

       Sunshine’s Corner by Claudia 

         SPREADING SUNSHINE TO MEMBERS: 

         We are healthy, happy and hopefully wise as we begin the NEW YEAR. 

APP OI N TED  OFF I C ERS  

CO N TAC T  IN FO RMATIO N  
Website ~~ www.kengensoc.com 

Judy Uelmen (President) ~~ juelm@aol.com 

Kathy Nuernberg (Newsletter Editor) ~~ wnt2fsh@gmail.com 

Disclaimer  While we try to avoid errors, the editor does not assume any liability for any part of any loss or damage caused by errors nor 

omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, accident or any other cause.  This newsletter is the official publication 

of Kenosha County Genealogy Society (KCGS) and reserves all rights.  No articles herein my be reproduced for profit or commercial gain with-

out the express written consent of KCGS.  Members wishing to submit articles may e-mail them to : wnt2fsh@gmail.com.  Please put 

“Newsletter” in the subject line.  As space permits, articles will be used, but NO copyrighted articles will be used without permission from the 

author or publisher. 

American Quiz ~  You may know that Thomas Jefferson, who wrote in the Declaration of Independence 

that "all men are created equal," owned 200 slaves. But you probably don't know that he sold one to his 

presidential successor, James Madison. The slave's name? John Freeman. 

Genealogist’s Psalm 

Genealogy is my pastime, I shall not stray. 

It maketh me to lie down and examine half-buried tombstones. 

It leadeth me into still courthouses. 

It restoreth my ancestral knowledge. 

It leadeth me in paths of census records, ship’s passenger lists for my surname’s sake. 

Yea, through I walk through the shadows of research libraries, and microfilm readers, 

I shall fear no discouragement. 

For a strong urge is within me, the curiosity and motivation they comforteth me. 

It demandeth preparation of storage space for the acquisition of countless documents. 

It annointeth my head with burning midnight oil; 

My family group sheets runneth over. 

Surely birth, marriage, and death dates shall follow me all the days of my life, 

And I shall dwell in the house of a family history seeker forever. 
By Wildamae Brestal 

www.ancestryprinting.com 


